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OUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUE
DAILY MARKET NEWS, LOCAL AND GENERAL

'
CAN OVJ RftAO 7 - 11jIncluding Pendleton Prices and Associated Press Reports Special Sale

OF HAWAIIAN CANNED
PINEAPPLE..oo

Medium to good coin s and
heifers

Fair to medium cows and
heifers J r , ,

Common cows, heifers ..
6.oo
4.00 9t

2.00
4.60 0

Monday livestock i;xxipt
at I"iHilatil Are lleavy

Frnrn Oregon Journal.)
There was a total of M cars f

reported In th North Portland
alleys over eUinday, compared with 10

earn a ffli hxo h'i1 12ft cars two
wwfcn ago. A year ago there wire lis
cars reported In fur the Kimc day,

' ... generally steady, as wife

General hog market range:
Prime mixed . . , .$11.00 1 1.75
Smooth heavy ........ 10.50M 1 l.t
ISoiirIx heavy 7.00 9.5
Fat pigs lB.OOdf 11.50
Feeder pigs l.00f ll.S

While the catle market In spots was
inclined to show weakness at North
Portland at the start of the Monday
morning trade, ' the general position
was steady. For cows and heifers tn

rCannera
Uullg

6.50 .7.00
10.00 ii 11.00
9.00110.00
6.60 7.25

Choice feeders . . . . ,

Pest light ealvea . . ,

Medium light calves
Choice feeders . . . . ,

Fair to good feeders
timer unia,

6.75 6.7Bgenerally favorable,
a more persistent de- -

Number 2 1-- 2 cana Sliced Pineapple, 3 for ......$1.10

Number 2 cans Sliced or Grated Pineapple, 3 for 95c

Number 1 cans Sliced Pineapple, 3 for ......55c'

Number 1 cans Grated Pineapple, 8 for v. ...,.50c

, We guarantee all of this Pineapple to be of the
best quality

The :

Aimi hair the total run 01 noga situation was
over ftindav to It exact, 1309 head, did ) There has been
not enter the market ut all Monday.

There wa quite a fair run of sheep
and lambs In the alleys at North Port-
land today. Receipts recently have
been scant and fpr that reason the
week's trade opened with a steady tono
and prices well maintained.

Four double decks of the arrivals

mand for sum tuierinsrs ana iaie sup-

plies have not been sufficient. One car
of cows of quality topped the prevtoua
market by --'5c but the quotation was
not generally accepted, and remained
at $7.25.

General cattle market ranee:

1 hps were from the midwest and were
tllrect to local packing branch, of an
Fastern firm.

Hons In general were considered
steady character, with most of the tops
around $11.60, hut a portion of one
load went at $11.75. It appear that

went direct to killers and did not enter I THeN, pit) Dow)T KOJ SAW , - I
Choice steers .. . . . .' $ .25 the trade.

General sheep market range:
East of mountain lambs $ 9.50 10.50

9.00
8.00
7.50
7.00

7.50 Hi

7.00Ci
some of the small killers that come toi Medium to good steers
the yards are forced to nay premium j Fair to medium steers SanitaryGrocery
over the regular market whenever they j Common to fair steers . . 6.00
reed supplies. Choice cows and heifers 6.50 t

Willamette valley lamba
Cull lambs

9.50
6.00
7.00
7.00

221 East Court St.
9.00
5.0J
6.00
6.50 W
7.50fO
7.00 in
1.00

Feeder lambs . ...
Wethers .......
Light yearlings .
leavy Yearlings

Ewes

0 The Most iikValue The Best in Quality
1, i Phone 8717.50

6.00

Ileef Steers ami
Klockcr 25 to 50c Lower

KANSAS CITY, Feb. 2. Cattle 13.-50-

Beef steers, she stock and Block-
ers and feeders 25 to 50c lower; most-
ly lower; steer sales 6.00 (B 8.25, with

.000; 2, Maryland $107,847,000; $3,
I New Jersey, $97,990,000; $4, Idaho.U. S. FARM PRODUCE

$91, $76, 000; 35, Florida, $86,503,000;
36. Maine, $84,688 000; 37, Montana.8.75 bid on best chotee heifers, 6.

TOTALED BY STATES
7.00; trime cows 6.00586.25; bulk she
stock 4.50('5.50; canners steady;
mostly 8.00f 3.25; calves steady to $1
lower; top vealers 11.50 to shippers;

$78,042,000; 38, Massachusetts, 0;

39. A'ermont, 59,210.000; 40,
New Mexico, $53,626,000; 41, Con.
nectlcut. $53,590,000: 42, Wyoming,
$51,584,000; 43, Arizona, $45,353,000;

February tiie 2nd, 3rd and 4th.

' A Savins Account In Oil strong National Pank
Is something anyone can he proud ut. Its combined
cnitvciiHtKv. availability, and safety makes tt at once
attractive and desirable.

Amounts deposited during the first four days of
Ihe month will draw Interest from the first day of
that month, after that, Trout tlie first day of the
Miececdiiis month.

few above 10.00 to packars; bulls
steady to 25c lower. WASHINGTON, Feb. 2. All farm 44, Utah, $43,129,000: 45, New Hamp

crops of the country wore valued at shire. $30,098,000; 46, Delaware,Sheep 12.000; killing classes 25 to
0,630,000; 47, Nevada, $13,244,000;$10,465,015,000 last year, based on

December 1 prloes paid to producers.
50c lower; handywelght yearlings 7.75;
lute lamb top 9.25. ,48, Rhode Island. $6,336,000.

i tthe department of agriculture has esN. Y. STOCK MARKET timated. That compares with $18,

INDUSTRIAL-FINANCIA- L

CONDITIONS AND PRICE
BREAK CAUSE WHEAT FALL

035,111,000 in 1919 and $10,156,436,- -
A Judicious Inquiry '.

A well known traveling man who000 the five year average, 1914 to visits the drug trade, says he has often
heard druggists ask a customer, wh

1918 inclusive.
Texas maintained Its place as pro.CHICAGO. Feb. 2. (A. P.) Un wished to buy a cough medltinu

whether it was for a child or an adultducer of crops of greatest value withtoward industrial and financial condi
a total of $727,400,000 which was halftions, together with a big new break in

Hogs Steady,
Cattle Weak

SEATTLE, Feb. 2. Hogs Receipts
1S3. Steady. Prime 11.25 11.75;
medium heavies 10.25011.25; rough
heavies g.258.75; pigs 9.0011.00.
t Cattle Receipts 185. Weak. Prime
steers 8.75 S 9.25; medium to choice
7.007.25; common to good 6.001
7.00: best cows and heifers 7.00(fi7.50;
medium to choice 5.60 06.50; common
to good 4.005.50; bulls 4.006.00;
calves, light 11.0011.25; heavy 6.000
7.00.

and it for a child, they almost Invari-
ably 'recommended Chamberlain'sa billion dollars less than In 1919.Argentine prices, led to a sharp sex.

Iowa retained aecond rank with $450,- -
back today In wheat The close was Cough Remedy. The reason for thin
weak, 4 to 6e net lower, with March 191,000. Illinois only slightly behind

Iowa, continued Us place as third with1.55 to 1.55 4 and May 1.434 to 1.44.
$459 179,000.Corn finished unchanged to 8 down;

California Jumped from tenth Intooats off 1- !i to and provl-sion- s

at 15-t- o 40e decline. Notwith fourthplaee, held In 1919 by ' North
Carolina with $457,750,000. Newstanding efforts of some bulls to show
York went Into fifth place with 14th
rank With $456,507,000. North Caro

Feed $71 to $39
Alfalfa $27.

The Ameriraifflatioiial Bank
Penrfleton. Oregon.

"Strongest Sank in Gastern Oregon"

that the Vnlted States wheat trade Is

virtually on a domestic basis, the big

discount on Argentine wheat proved a
heavv weight Explanations that the

lina dropped Into sixth place withSEATTLE. Feb. 2. City deliver- y-
with 14th rank with $456,507,000Feed: Scratch feed $59 ton; baby

5 tJoo.ooQ Ooooo North Carolina dropped Into sixthacute depression of values In Argentina
place with $412,574,000. '

scratch feed $71; feed wheat $64; all
grain chop $48; oats $47: sprouting
oats $52; rolled barley $47; clipped

was due to financial difficulties serv
Pennsylvania went forward Intoed only to emphasize bearish senti

ment. Downturns In European ex

NEW YORK, Feb. 2. Dealings In
the stovk market today were extreme-
ly light and narrow, total sales of
abo't 425,000 shares representing al-

most the dullest session this year.
The sluggish movement was accom-

panied by a general Impairment of
quoted values which extended from
one to three points in the prominent
issues and was wider in several spec-
ulative stocks.

News and general developments
hastened the reaction which found
substantial expression in the import-
ant commodity markets, domestic
money rates and virtually the entire
range of International remittances.
Passing of the American Hide &
Leather preferred dividend met with
popular expectations, in view of
known conditions in that industry, but
the retention' of the American Smelt-
ing common dividend probably upset
shorts' calculations.

Specific features of weakness com-
prised the leading oils, steels, equip-
ments, shippings,' motors and allied
specialties, including American wool-
en, international paper. Sears, Roe

seventh place from 16th rank the
previous year with $397,617,000. Kan-
sas dropped from 5th rank Into eighthIIIIIIIIIIII!U!lIi:ilIUlIl!lllll!llUlllIllllIMllltlllllliIIIlllIIII!IIIHIII!!MIlllilllllllllIIl

barley $52; milled feed $39; bran $47;
whole corn $42; cracked corn $44.

Hay Alfalfa $27 ton; double com-
pressed alfalfa $33; ditto timothy $38;

change counted also as a depresslna
factor, and so did the railroad wage

place with $378,436,000. Ohio dropcontroversy and the apparent unltken
ped from eighth rank Into nintheastern Washington mixed $34; straw

i that they know there Is no danger
from It and that It always cures. There
Is not the least danger In giving it and
for colds, croup and whooping cough
It Is upsurpassed. '
Chamberlain's Cough Itemed? Akin

Nature
Medicines that aid nature are always

most effectual. Chamberlain' Congh
Remedy acts on this plan. - It allays .

the cough, relieves the lungs, aids na-

ture In restoring the system to a heal-
thy condition. Thousand have testi-
fied to Its good qualities. Try It whfn
you have a cough or cold.

ChanilK-rluln- Tablet
1'or Indigestion and Constipation.
"The nicest and pleasantest medicine

! have used for Indigestion and consti-
pation Is chamberlain's Tablets,"
writes Melnrd F. Craig, Middle Grove,
N. Y. They work like a charm and do
not prlge or leave any unpleasant
effect. ;

They Appeal lo flair Sympathies. ,

The bilious and dyspeptic are con-rtu- nt

sufferers and appeal to our sym-
pathies. Many such, however, have
been completely restored to health by
the use of Chamherlain's Tablet.
These tablets strengthen the stomarn,
Invigornto the liver and improve the
Indigestion. They also cause a genus,
movement of Iho bowels. When you
have any trouble with your stomach,
give them a trial.

placo with $369,869,000. Wisconsin$20; Puget Sound $31.
hood of favorable action on the emer.
gency tariff hill. On the resulting
breaks export business totaling 600,000
bushels was noted. The close was at

moved Into tenth place from 18th
rank frith $360,270,000.Frisco Receipts

Apples $ 1. 25 2.85.
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 2. Re

th bottom nrlees. with Slay at the
lowest yet for the crop.

Corn and oats touched new lowceipts: Flour 2314o,rs.; wheat 975
centals: barley 6384 centals; beans nricea but profit taking brought ral
1423 sacks: potatbes 4889 sacks; lies. The declines were ascribed te

sympathy with wheat and to liberalonions 3032 sacks; hay 500 tons; hides
36T rolls: lemons and oranges 1200 receipts of corn.

Provisions went lower.boexs.
Naval oranges 2.00 4.00; limes 1.00 buck and Motor accessories. Rails

(S1.50; tangerines 2.50 4.50; apples iiAGCKn sritANGim mEXTiFircn
Newtons 1.25 I 2.85. CHICAGO, Feb. 2. (A. P.) The

ragged stranger whom Carl Wander

Missouri dropped from r.lth rank
Into 11th place with $343,012,000.
Georgia dropped from 6th rank to
12th place with $323,290,000. Georgia
dropped from 6th rank to 12th place
with $323,290,000.

The other states, nrcordlng lo rank
and the value of their farm crops for
1920 follow:

13, Nebraska. $306,469,000; 14,
Michigan. $303, 410.000; 15. Indiana,
$299,751,000; 16, Olkahoma. $294,715,-00- 0;

17. Minnesota, $288,270,000; 18,
South Carolina, $282,61$. 000; 19,
Kentucky, 268.857,000; 20, Arkansas,
$248,275,000: 21, Tennessee, $243,048 --

000; 22, Albama, $240,001 000; 23,
Virginia, $239,792,000; 24 .Mississippi,
$226,182,000; 25, North Dakota. 0;

26, South Dakota, $191 401.-00- 0:

27. Louisiana, $.17$.706.i0; 28,
Washington, $150,579,000; 29. Colo,
tado, $149,687,000; 30. West Virginia.
$1 12,485,000; 81, Oregon," $110,115 -

er hired to stage a mimic holdup theEffgs in 15c
Creamery nutter 4 Ic night Mrs. Wanderer and the strang

Seattle, Feb. 2. Eggs Select local er were shot to death, yesterday was
ranch, white shells 43 45c; pullets Identified by Mrs. Cora Oppcndorn of
40c.

Butter City creamery in cubes 44c,
Danville, III., as Iter nephew, Karl

of Danville. His Identity had
bricks or print 45; seconds in cubes rertiained a mystery since last sum

'mer.41c; bricks 42c; country creamery ex
tras cost to jobbers In cubes 41c; stor
age nominal.

DR. C. H. DAY
Physician and Surgeon

Osteopath
Room 23 and 25 Smith-Crawfo- ri

Building.
Telephone 704 Re. 749--

also contributed moderately to the re-

versal.

Lowest quotations were registered
in the final hour, the setback being
concurrent with another rise in pall
money from 7 to 8 per cent this .en-

couraging the bears to extend com-
mitments. ;

All leading rates of foreign' ex-

change moved in favor of this centre,
the reaction from recent gains being
attributed to dissatisfaction of Euro-
pean interests over the terms outlined
by he .reparations commission.

Weakness of industrials and liberty
Issues, especially the latter, was the
feature of the bond market, the gen-
eral list, however, displaying a heavy
tone. t -

Total sales, par value, $12,850,000.
Old United States coupon 4s rose 2

per cent on call. i s

' GASOLIXK MtOrS 4.1 CF-XT-

' ST. LOUIS, Feb. ?.- - (A. P.) The
price of gasoline declined to 24.4 cents
A gallon here today, a drop of 4.1 cents

HHnMMMIMMMMMUH$IMHIMttftHIHHt .' .
In tlje last week.

evaporated Apples Steady
Prunes Fair Demand

nutter rnsettlcd.
Creamery tfiglicr

NEW YORK, Feb. 2. Butter unset-
tled; creamery higher than extras 50
ft 60 H; creamery extras cream-
ery firsts 43ffi48c.

Eggs steady; firsts 55 Q 57c; oth-
ers unchanged.

Cheese irreirular, unchanged.

. NEW YORK, Feb. 2. Evaporated
anplcs steady. Prunes fair dewnd.
PeacheH dull.

Getting the Shake

DANCE
TONIGHT

REGULAR WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Dance February 2, 1921
LIBERTY HALL
Sawyer's Orchestra

COME ATJD BRING YOUR FRIENDS

IIIIIIIIHMIMHIHIIIIHIimHnillMIIMMmM

BUIGK

Every article a great saving to you. We will con-
tinue this sale until everything is sold.

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPHS
A $140 Columbia machine with 20 free

Records for $85.00
A $120 Columbia machine with 20 free -

Records for .... $75.00
A $75 Columbia machine with 20 free

Records for $50.00
EVERY ARTICLE REDUCED

. EXCEPT CONTRACT GOODS.
A $24.00 Mattress, Fine Springs $12.00, and French

Post Ivory Bed $23.00, all for $35.00
A fine felted Cotton Mattress formerly $18. . . $9.00.
A 50c Heavy Carpet Beater 25c
$12.00 Leather Scat Dining Chairs $6.50
50c Cold Handle Fry Pans 20c
25c Bread Tins 10c
25c Bake Pans '. 15c
Heavy China Plates, dozen $2.00

ON SALE! ON SALE! ON SALE!
Owing to the greatly reduced prices the

sale is for cash only.

Cruikshank 6? Hampton

In the new Buick Twenty-On- e Forty-Si- x Five
beauty and capacity for service are combined.

Designed to meet the many uses of a car of this
type, it lends itself to the needs of the business man
and his family, to the comforts of the traveler, 'or
those who enjoy long trips. ' ' '

While the changes have been plentiful, Buick in- -,

dividuality has not been lost.

Cars now on hand for immediate delivery.
Cord tires standard equipment. : ,'

Let us demonstrate.
" "

Oregon. Motdr,"
' ;.Ga0ge

DUtributars
'BUICK, CADILLAC AND CHEVROLET

Phone 468

5sc
tz

'QUALITY COUNTS'
124-2- 8 E. Webb Phone 548 5

S; Vour Old I'urniture taken In exchange as part payment on new,

OUliUIUItililUIIillllltiliUIIMIIIllUIIHltllllllllllllllllllllUlllllllllllilUtllllllillllllli;
.:. "' '"if-- .


